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From CanadianBusinessOnline, September24,20A7

A goodcountry for crooks:Canadatslosingwar
againstwhite-collar crime
Two formertop copsin the RCMP'selite IMET squadsareblowingthe whisdeon ajustice systemthat is losingthe
war on white-collarcrimeBy JohnGrar, "
Jq!p__(43ri
is a seniorwriter with CazadianBusinessandcoversa wide variety of subjectsincludingcorporat€
govemance,the mediaandmarketing Prior to joining the magzine in April 2000,Johnlived andworkedin New
York coveringthe USfinancialmarketsfor Kniglt RidderFinancialNews\{_op qtoriqsbl !h!s 4u&or?:
Canadaisn't havingmuchluck cleaningup its imageasA countrythat is soft on white-collarcrime.While Conrad
Black facesup to 35 yearsin prisonafterhis recentconvictionin a ChicagocourtroonqCanadianauthoritiesare still
licking their woundsafter t}e recentacquittalof formerBre-X chief geologistJohnFelderhofon civil chargosof
insidertrading
It wasn't supposed
to be this way. Fouryearsago,the RCMP lauched its IntegratedMarket EnforcementTeams,or
IMETs, elite squadsof investigatorswho weresupposedto work togetherto crackdown on white+ollar crirne.The
resultshavebeendisappointingto saythe lea*. While the U.S.JusticeDepartrnenthasrackedup morethan 1,200
convictionsagainsthigh-levelexecutivesandscammersin the pastfle years,the IMETs havemanagodjust two againstthe sameperson.
CanadianBusinessseniorwriter JohnCrraytalkedwith CraigHannafordandBill Majcher- two IMET officerswho
recentlyleft the force - aboutthe problemscopsfacein gettingtheir man,andwhat canbe doneaboutthem.Both
havespenttheir careerstrying to protectinvestorsfrom fraudsters.Hannaford,now a privateconsultantin Toronto,
oversawthe investigationinto the collapseof Livent Inc. Majcheris bestknown for his work in the BermudaShort
sting ajoint RCMP-FBIundercoveroperationthat nabbedcomrpt CanadianlawyersMartin ChambersandSimon
Rosenfeldin 2002.Majcheris now managingdirectorat the BaronGroup,a HongKong-basedinvestmentbank.
Theirmessage:
Whenit comesto white-collarcrirne,it's worsethanyou think.
CanadianBusiness:How would you describethe stateof Canada'sjustice systemwhenit cone51sdsalingrvith
white-collarcrime?
Bill Majcher:The systemis pretty muchnon-existent.You can fix somethingthat is hemonhagingbut if the bodyis
alreadylifeless,you haveto startfresh.We needpoliticiansto admitthat the systemis brokenfrom the top to the
bottom.Canadianshaveto understandthat we havea two-tieredjustice systenqwherepeoplewith moneycanplay
the system.Showme a personwho hasgottenany sortof satisfactionfrom goingto the autboritiesafterbeing
victimizedby a white<ollar fraud...who got their moneyback in a timely fashionanddidnl go tlnouglr a lot of grief.
I can't think of a singlepersonlike that.
CraigHannaford:Thisis not a quick fx. Thedelaysin thesecasesarejust tenible. Thereis no reasonwhy it should
take 10yemsto get a resolutionin the Bre-X case.Cansomeonepleasetell me why Livent hasdraggedon for so
long?Chargesin that casewerelaid in 2002.Herewe are,five yearslater, andthereis still no resolution.
DoesCanadadeserveits rgputationasa havenfor white-collarcrime?
Majcher:Canadais seenasa havenfor criminals.We haveshongtrust laws,a strongandstablebankingsystenr,
strongprivacy legislationandwsak enforcement.But don't takemy word for it. When I wasundercoverin the Martin
Chamberscase,he told meI shouldrnovenoy[ake] criminaloperationsto Canada.Thereis far lessrisk, andyou
don't spendtime in a U S.prison.When I askedhim how muchsaferit was,he saidit was20 tinressafer.Simon
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Rosenfeld[a Canadianlawyerconvictedofmoney laudering in 2005] saidit was 100tirnessafer.Rosenfeldcalled
Canada"lala land."
Canadais seenasa soft touch.In a globalcriminalor terroristorganization,it's very usefi to havea Canadiannexus.
Thenthe wholenetworkhasthe protectionofthe Canadiancharter.Ifyou canshowthat the Canadianpolice are
involvedin an internationalinvestigation,you canservea disclosureapplicationandthe Canadianpolicecanbe
the informationgivenby other law enforcementor
compelledto discloseall the investigationinformation----even
intelligenceagencies.Canadais absolutelyan Achillesheelfor internationalcriminalandterroristinvestigations.
That'smakingit harderfor Canadianpoliceto work witl investigatorsfrom otherjurisdictionstrecausethey view us
asa big sieveof information.
I workedwith the FBI on the BermudaShortcase,andthey brougfrtchargesaginst JackPurdy [a Canadianstock
promoterwho waschargedwith moneylaundering,but later acquittedin a US. court]. Purdywasneverchargodwith
anythingin Canada,but his laryer demandedthat tho RCMP give up all its documentsin that case.The court ordered
us to tum over all our documents,includingthe FBI's operationplan on the case-which the FBI nevergivesout.
The FBI waslivid. OneFBI guy saidthat maybethey haveto starttreatingCanadalike a Third World country;ifthey
needour help on a case,they will tell the RCMPto go to the US. embassyto readthe file. You can't take notesor
take it with you so the courtscan't forceyou to discloseit later andmaybecompromiseother investigations.
How do you think that reputationis affectingCmrada?
Majcher:I'm in the inveshnentindustrynow, andI seehow this huds Canada.I havetalkedwith moneymanagers
andinvestorswho havetold me they will not investin Canada.OnemultibillionaireI met recently,who hasexlensivc
privateholdingsin Canada,sayshe won't inve$ in Canadianpublic conpaniesbecausethereis no recourseif
anythinggoes*rong. Canadiansbelievethis Pablumwe arefed that we havea tradesurplusandour economyis
doinggrea! but it's doingwell becausethe world wantsour raw materials.Whereis the investmentin researchand
development,biotech,manufactlringandotherthingsthat makea diversifiedeconorny?What happenswhenthe
commodityboomstartsto bust?
Money is the greatestcowardin the world. Therearemoneymanagersout therelookingat Canadaandwondering
aboutBre-X or Livent. TheyarewonderingWhy did that Canadianbankpay a US$2-billionpenaltyin the Effon
caseto the U.S.while Canadadid nothins?Thev look at Coffad Black convictedin the U.S.Thevwonderabout
Nortel.
What tools do the policelack that would help improveour lrack recordon white-collarcrime?
Majcher:Onethingthat would really help wouldbe administrativesubpoenas
that would compelwitnessesto talk. I
think Canadianswould be scandalized
to leamthat foreignpolice forceshavemorepowerover Canadiancitizensthan
the RCMP in that regard.Underthe Mutual LegalAssistanceTrearyIMLATI, U.S.law enforcementcanforce
Canadiansto give sworntestimonyin an investigation,but we don't havethat power.
Hannaford:Theinability to compelwitnessesto give us a swomstatementis a big problem.I servedsomeof those
ordersunderthe MLAT anddraggedpeopleinto a cout reporter'soffrcewherethey wereswom-inandforcedto
give a depositionin a U.S.criminalinvestigation.I didn't havetools like that, and it would really frost me. It's not
rigfrt. Thereis no comparablepowerin Canadafor white-collarcrime--{hereis for terrorisminvestigations,
that's a
recentadditionto the CriminalCode.We would go to an accormtantor otherprofessionalthat we thoughthad
knowledgeofa crime andthey would say,"I won't talk to you becauseI haveclient confidentiality."Or we would go
to a highJevelexecutiveandtheir in-housecounselwould tell tlom not to talk to us becausethey areworriedthat
what they told us would gst out andhurt themin a civil suit.
Ilnder the CanadianCharterof Rig!* andFreedoms,doesn'teveryonehavethe right to remainsilent?
Harmaford:The charteris for peoplewho areaccusedofa crime,not witnesses.Thereis no charterimplicationhere.
Couldyou chargeuncooperativewitnesseswith obstructionofjustice?
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Hannaford:No, it would be nice,but it doesn'twork that way.
Majcher:Thisis what is sofrustrating We would go to a stockpromotionthat is reallyjust an illegalsharedistribution
andtry to talk to the seedinvestors-the victims-and they would say,"Oh, you haveto talk to my lawyer." Sowe
arestymiedrighl out of lhe gates.
Doesthe fact that mostfraud investigationsareso complicatedandinvolve somanydocumentsmakethemharderto
cornplete?
Hannaford:In a lot of cases,we now havedisclosureparalysis.Most timesa fraud casecomesdo*n to a few key
documents,but you still havethousandsof otherdocumentsthat haveto b€ processed.
Now, that hassome
investigativevalue,but it's primarily donesothat at the endof the day we canprovidean electroniccop'yof everybit
ofpaper to a defencelawyerandheadoffa challengethat the big badpolicehavezuppressed
evidence.A lot ofthe
IMET budgetwent to build a disclosuresy$em,an electronicmajorcasemanagement
systemthat would computerize
all that stuff.
How doesCanada'slacklustrerecordof obtainmgwhite<ollar crimeconvictionsaffect the moraleofcops and
regulators?
Hannaford:This is hardon morale.Look at the Bre-X case.TheOSCworkedvery hard;they stuckwith it for years
andstill lost. What type of reverberations
do you think that haswithin the OSC?Are they goingto want to go tlrrough
that againonly to achievethe sameresults?Maybethey're thinking would it be betterto spendmy time and
resourcesfocusingon the regulatoryprocess?You know, lery sonr fineq suspendsomebad guysfrom the industry
andstay awayfrom the big stufl?
Majcher:Thereis somedefeatism.It's easyfor investigatorsto losoheart.Fromthe policepoint of view, we are
taughtandaainedto gatherthe evidence,not questionthe court decisions.But ascitizensandashumanbeings,
1,ou
want to seesomsfulfrllrn€ntandsatisfactionfor what you do. And whenyou don't seeil you becomedisillusioned.
You can't keepthe samelevel of enthusiasrfor a qystemthat you lnow is brokenandis not servingthe peopleit is
supposedto serve.It's very disheartening.
We know what the bad guysaredoing but we don't havi the toolsor the
resourcesto go out andgetthem.
Therehasbeena real lossof talentandexperiencein law enforcementin the areaof conspiracies.
All white-collar
fraudsareessentiallya conspiracy,andconspirarylawsandinve$igationsareuniqueanimals.A lot of goodpeople
haveretiredor left the force, andthey havenot beenreplaced.An{it's hardto recruit the hunterswe noedin this
business.Ifyou area bright youngguy, ajob in Canadiansecuritiesmarketenforcernentis greatfor you... ifyou have
masochistictendencies.
Doesthat reputationmakeit harderto convincewitnessesto co-operatewith police in their investigations?
Majcher:Peoplein the marketarelosingconfidence.I talk with peopleinvolvedin corporatecompliancewith major
financialfrms Ifthey fmd a najor fraud,they arereluctantto go tothe police.Theyknow it's goingto takeyears,
they will haveto keepdocumentson file andthereigr't evena strongprobabilitythat it will go t=otrial.
A fewyearsago,I met Eliot Spitzer[thenNew York Stateaftomeygeneralandcrusadinganti-fraudprosecutor].I
walkedright up to hinl shookhis handandtold him it wasa pleasuri to meetCanada'stip securitiesregulator.lust
askpeopleon Bay Sheetwho they areafraidof. It's not the iops, it's not the OSC.It's th; U.S.Securitiesand
ExchangeCommissionbecausethey havereal teeth.
ConradBlack facesup to 35 yearsin prisonfor his convictionin the U.S.Thosekindsof sentonces
areunheardof in
canada.what effect doesthat haveon canada'sability to crack down on white-collarcrime?
Majcher:Sentences
for white-collarcrime in Canadaare ajoke. A non-violentfrauds0eris goingto get a sentenceof
threeor fou1years...maybe.Eventherqunderour systemhe will usuallyserveonly one-sixthofthat sentenc€.That
meanshe will servefive or six monthsin a minimum-securityCanadianprisonthai doesn'tevenhavebars.Look at
MichaelMtton (the only manconvictedof fraud by IMET.) He wassentto jail rhisyear andcould be paroledasearly
asnext yoar. Theguy has 105criminalconvictions.Whatdoyou t}ink the chancesarethat he will be goingfor 106?'
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Thesentences
handeddown in the U.S.havethe prowerto motivatep€apleto co-operate.Ifyou comecleanear$,
showsomoremorseandprovideevidence,it will go a longway to reduceyour sentence.
Canadians,
by andlarge,arenot callingfor toughsrjail sentences,
they arenot callingfor the govsmmentto build
moreprisons.Canadiansandthe political estabhshment
haveacceptedthat we havetheselevelsof crime,andwe
seemto be proparedto let it go higherbecausewe arenot takingthe stepsto combatit. Thereis an acceptancelevel
that is ingrainedin the Canadianpsychenow.
Hannaford:Gettinga criminalconvictionstill sendsa message.
Thepoliceusedto havea saying "The worst thingwe
could do to someofthese fraud*ers is give thema criminalrecordsothey can't crossthe borderandgo down to
Floridaandenjoy their luxury condos."
Why do you think that IMET had suchdisappointingresults?
Hannaford:The IMET modelstill holdspromise,but the policeareproductsof the law. We canonly do what the law
allowsandcanonly usethe toolsthat we aregiven.If we had the right tools,thenit wouldbe easierto get thejob
done.Thepolicedon't havgpowerover the courts,andthey canonly do what the law allowsthemto do. Therewere
somebureaucraticdi{ficultieswith IMET. We tried to hire peoplewith somestreetknowledgeof the fmancial
industrybut werehamperedby our sta{fmgandclassificationissues.
Majcher:The IMET conceptis sound.But evenin IMET it becameform over substance.
We wantedto hire a lauyer
to consultwith us on a proactiveinvestigationandweretold to put the contractout to tender.Canyou imagne,
puttingout a tenderto work on a secretinvestigation?Somefault lieson the shouldersofthe peoplelike us in the
RCMP,but a big par0ofit wasissuesthat wereoutsideour control,suchasthe law andprosecutions.The RCMP can
do a million-dollarinvestigation,but if you get a l0l prosecution,what kind of resultareyou goingto get?
The fnst searchwarrantthat we did wason a companythat saidit foundoil, but it took them25 pressreleasesto my
they actuallyfoundsalt water.Thecompanywent to cout to get the warranttossedandour exhibitsback.We noti!
the lawyersat the DeparhnentofJustice a monthbeforethe hearing.Theda1'beforethe court case,they sendan
environmentallauyer to arguethe casg.He wasa goodguy, but he practisesenvironmentallaw. He doesn'tknow
anythingaboutsecurities,andhe's goingup againsta topnotch securitieslawyer.Of course,thejudgetossedthe
warrant.We endedup doinga searchwarranton ourselvesto get our exhibitsback.
Therehasbeena big pushby the federalgovernmentto form a nationalsecuritiesregulator.Do you think that will
solvethe problem?
Majcher:A nationalsecuritiesregulatorwould be a nice firsl.step,but no one shouldfool themselvesinto thinkingthat
will solveall our problems.What a nationalregutatorwill do is bring a morestreamlinedsystemwheretherearesome
moresnforcenentsynergies.It will alsohelp our imagefor foreigninvestors,but the underlyingiszuewill still exist.
Thereis no ellective deterrenceb€causethereis no punishmentthat fits thesecrineq andwe just don't havethe
mechanisms
to bringpeopleto justice in a tirnelyandeffrcientmanner.
Hannaford:A nationalsecuritiesregulatoris not goingto solvethis. Thereares€riousstructuralproblemstlroughout
the system.You can'tjust tlrow moneyor bodiesat this problemandeq€ct it to go away.I'm not particularly
hopefirl.We don't seemto havethe political will. Politiciansget up andsaywe cansolvethis wilh a national
securitiescommission,but the problemsarenot goingto go away.We havethe sameissueswith the courts,the same
iszueswith disclosure,the sameissueswith sentencesandparole.If you don't dealwith all of thoseproblemsfrom
beginningto end,we will wind up in the samespot-with a nationalsecwitiesregulatorthat everyoneis angrywith
becauseit can't seemto do dle job. With a nationalsecuritiesregulator,we arestill playingthe sane game,just the
teamshavechanged.
Canadaisr't havingmuchluck cleaningup its imageasA counfy that is soft on white-colla crime.While Comad
Black facesup to 35 yearsin prisonafterhis recentconvictionin a ChicagocourtroonqCanadianauthoritiesarestill
licking their wormdsafter the recentacquittalof formerBre-X chief geologistJohnFsldefiof on civil chargesof
insidertrading
It wasn't supposedto be this way. Fouryearsago,the RCMP launchedits IntegratedMarket EnforcementTeams,or
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IME'Ts,elite-squadsof investigatorswho weresupposedto work togetherto crack
down on white-collarcrime.The
resultshavebeel disaplointin&to saythe least.While ttre U.S.JustceDepartnent
rrurru"t"a
a1or.than 1,200
convictionsagainsthigtrJevelexecutivesandscarnrners
"p
in the pa* five years,tne nreTs navemlageolust
two-against the sameperson.
CanadianBusinessseniorwriter John-Graytalkedwith craig HannafordandBill Majcher-two
IMET officerswho
"can
recentlyleft the force-about the problemscopsface in getlng their man,and
what
be doneaboutthen Both
havespenttheir care€rstrying to protectinvestorsfrom daudirs. Harmaford,
now a privateconsultartm Toronto,
oversawthe investigationinto the collapseof Livent Inc. Majcheris bestlnovm
for his wort inthe s€rmudaShort
stmg a joint RCMP-FBIundercoveroperationthat nabbedclmrpt Canadian
lu"y"o rtfu.ti" b-fru-U"r. andSimon
Rosenfeldin 2002.Majcheris now managingdirectorat the Baroncrroup,
a Hon! Kong-baseJino".t-nt uuot.
Theirmessage:
Whenit corresto whik-collar crirne,it,s worsethanvou think.
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